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Objectives
✗ This session will help participants:

✗ Learn a model for efficient report writing. 
✗ Write reports that are legally defensible. 
✗ Learn the advantages of writing reports in a 

collaborative way. 



Background

The problem: There is a school psychologist 
shortage across the country (we know you 
have noticed). 



Background 

What is the current national ratio of school 
psychs to students?
✗ Current data estimates a national ratio of 

1:1,211
✗ Great variability exists among states, with 

some states approaching a ratio of 1:5,000 
✗ NASP recommends a 1:500 ratio

(NASP, 2021, April 15; NASP 2021)

Background
✗ Limited time + lack of staff = overworked 

school psychologists.
✗ This can lead to report quality suffering as we 

try to get through the stacks of referrals.
✗ Court cases have found school districts liable 

for reports with errors, reports that were 
missing critical information, and for a lack of 
timely assessment.

(Newport-Mesa USD v. Parent, 2017; Parents v. Irvine USD, 2016; Jarron Draper v. Atlanta Independent School System, 2007)



Background 
How many initial reports (pre-COVID-19) do you 
think a school psychologist writes in a year?

✗ 27.5 initial reports per school year

How many reevaluation reports do you think a 
school psychologist writes in a year?

✗ 32.1 reevaluation reports per school year

(McNamara et al., 2019)

Background
This is a total of almost 60 reports per year.



Background

Less time to write 

= 

Less time to explain the data 

= 

Less credibility in due process

Background 
Benefits of working with a team versus working individually
✗ Less likely to have issues with cognitive bias
✗ Collaboration may decrease overidentification
✗ Team approach improves validity and efficiency of diagnostic 

decisions
✗ Collaboration and team approaches are considered best practice 

              in making decisions as a part of the RTI and MTSS models

Working in a team may improve the validity, accuracy, and legal 
defensiveness of assessments.

(Harvey, 2006; Lichtenstein, 2014; Wilcox & Schroeder, 2015; Longridge et al., 2019; Sullivan et al., 2019; Fletcher & Miciak, 2019; National Joint Committee on Learning Disabilities, 2011; Burns et al., 2014)



Our Psychoeducational Reports
✗ We utilize collaborative report writing, in which a team of 

two or more psychologists write reports and 
conceptualize recommendations together. 

✗ All teams have a lead psychologist and a support 
psychologist. There may also be an observer, academic 
assessor, and/or BCBA on the team.

✗ The team meets prior to finalizing reports to discuss its 
impressions of the student, findings, eligibility decisions, 
and recommendations to present in the IEP meeting.



Methods
✗ School psychologists and case managers working in 

K-12 rural, suburban, and urban public schools in 
the Southwestern United States

✗ Surveys were sent to school psychologists and case 
managers via Google Docs

✗ 5-point Likert scale (Strongly Agree, Agree, Neither 
Agree nor Disagree, Disagree, Strongly Disagree)



Data Collection
✗ Surveys were sent out on 12/2/2021
✗ Follow-up emails were sent out after 1 week (12/9/2021) and 

after another week (12/16/2021)
✗ Survey participants had the opportunity to enter a raffle to win a 

$50 gift card of their choosing, which was raffled off on 
12/17/2021

✗ Surveys were sent to 18 school psychologists, out of which 17 
completed the survey

✗ Surveys were sent to 145 case managers (2 blocked, 12 not 
found), out of which 31 completed the survey 

✗ N=48

Research Questions 
We asked school psychologists and case managers if the 
collaborative report writing model leads to:

✗ Time and Efficiency

✗ Quality of Product

✗ Satisfaction

 



Time and Efficiency



Our model
✗ Record specialists collect cumulative and special education 

records beforehand.
✗ Record specialists send out parent and teacher forms as 

well as BASCs and additional rating scales as needed.
✗ We have a report template that provides stock verbiage.
✗ The support psychologist starts with summarizing the 

background information and previous testing and enters all 
the scores once the lead psychologist finishes testing.

✗ The support psychologist and the lead psychologist meet to 
discuss eligibility and recommendations.

Collaborative Reports take less time
collaborative report writing is 

a good solution to having 
limited time to write reports 

School 
Psychologists



more likely to finalize reports on time/More Likely to be submitted on Time
School 

Psychologists
Case 

Managers

Quality of Product



Our model
✗ The lead psychologist and the support 

psychologist hold a case conceptualization via 
videoconference, during which they discuss the 
student’s eligibility and recommendations.  

✗ After finalizing the report, a professional 
proofreader will proofread the report for 
grammar, spelling, and consistency.



Collaborative Reports are more well-written

School 
Psychologists Case Managers

Collaborative Reports are more comprehensive
School 

Psychologists Case Managers



eligibility decisions and recommendations are more data-driven 

School 
Psychologists Case Managers

eligibility decisions and recommendations are more consistent with legal guidelines 
School 

Psychologists Case Managers



Satisfaction



✗ In addition to always having a second psychologist to bounce 
ideas off of on each case, our psychologists receive regular 
coaching support and access to significant tools, including 
templates, bank of recommendations, and trainings.

✗ We share our reports with our case managers before the IEP 
meeting.

✗ We schedule parent feedback meeting before the IEP 
meeting, during which we share our results with parents.

✗ At our IEP meetings, we share our results using a 
parent-friendly one-page summary. 

✗ We seek feedback from all our stakeholders by sending 
satisfaction surveys to parents, teachers, and administrators. 

Our Model

I am satisfied with the collaborative report writing model
School 

Psychologists Case Managers



collaborative writing is essential for producing 
well-written reports 

School 
Psychologists

collaborative case 
conceptualizations are 

essential for producing quality 
reports

collaborative reports are more legally-defensible 
School 

Psychologists Case Managers



I prefer collaborative reports 

Case Managers

Collaborative reports are more 
well-written 

Conclusion - Time and Efficiency
The majority of our school psychologists believe that 
collaborative report writing:

✗ Takes less time.
✗ Makes them more likely to meet IEP timelines.
✗ Is a good solution to having limited report writing time.

Our case managers did not agree to the same degree that 
collaborative reports are more likely to be submitted on 
time.

 



Conclusion - Quality of Product
Our school psychologists believe that collaboratively written reports:

✗ Are more comprehensive.
✗ Lead to more data-driven eligibility decisions and recommendations.
✗ Are more consistent with legal guidelines.

Our case managers do not agree to the same degree as our school 
psychologists. 

Both our school psychologists and case managers do not agree that 
collaborative reports are more well-written than individually written 
reports.  

Conclusion - Satisfaction
Our school psychologists feel:

✗ Satisfied with the collaborative report writing model.
✗ That collaborative writing is an essential part of producing well-written 

reports.
✗ That collaborative writing is an essential part of producing 

legally-defensible reports.
✗ That collaborative case conceptualization meetings and discussions are 

essential parts of producing quality reports.

Our case managers are less likely to agree or are neutral when asked about their 
satisfaction and preference of collaboratively written reports and when asked if 
they feel that they are more well written and more legally defensible. 



Conclusion
Case Managers
✗ While collaborative report writing may be 

perceived as beneficial to school 
psychologists, it may not be perceived as 
beneficial by case managers.

✗ We will need to communicate our 
collaborative report writing model better to 
our stakeholders.

Conclusion
School Psychologists

✗ While collaborative report writing may not be for 
everyone and may not be implementable by 
everyone, 94% of our school psychologists agree 
that collaborative case conceptualization meetings 
and discussion are helpful.

✗ This can be easily implemented everywhere. 



What do you do to collaborate 
with your colleagues?

Other collaboration ideas?

Limitations 
✗ Surveys were completed by school psychologists with 

varied exposure to collaborative report writing 
✗ Negative experiences with some of our school 

psychologists may have created a negative picture of the 
collaborative report writing process for some case 
managers

✗ Meeting timelines to submit reports are often impacted by 
external factors other than the collaborative report writing 

✗ We did not specify for school psychologists to not include 
proofreaders in their rating when rating grammatical errors



Future Directions
✗ Get data on the length of time the school 

psychologist has been writing collaborative reports
✗ Increase sample size
✗ Complete a comparison study with traditional 

psychoeducational reports

Thank you!

Contact us if you have any 
questions:

Marlene Schwaighofer: 
marlene@psychedservices.com

Rachael Dawson: 
rachael@psychedservices.com 

Special thanks to all the people who made and 
released these awesome resources for free:
✘Presentation template by SlidesCarnival

mailto:marlene@psychedservices.com
mailto:rachael@psychedservices.com
http://www.slidescarnival.com/?utm_source=template
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